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IUllJleaota lilatorlsM et

. w·11
be v·1ta 1••t.Amlu•c~t::Tcert
1-1 Uman Re Iabons
I
Set for Dece mber 16
Local Talent Scheduled to
to Success, Graduates Told
Entertain for Yule Dance

AWS Offers Big
Evening for 25c
2 TC Debate Teams
Undefeated at Iowa
Intercollegiate Meet
TC wu one of three oompetlna
~ l s which came thro~h with
Wldoleated . debau, t..ms lut
weekend in the annual fflfft at

Iowa State Teachen C'OJJeee. Sev•
ent.een coUe-ges from sevffl states
took part in the meeL
The undefeated St. Ooud pa.In
were Ned BraJna.rd and Melvin
lioaJi:lund, and David Jerde and

n.omas Palmenhelm. Hoq1und
ls from Mound and the others are
from St. Cloud.
• In discussion Ned Brainard and
Duane Lunemann of St. Cloud
·won superior ratings while James
Zaiser of Warroad, Mary Ann
Sackett or MlMeapolis. Hoaglund,
Jerde ~nd Palmenhelm won ex•

cellent ratings.

ACE to Sell Toys
In Stewart Hall

Manning Van Nostrand of St.
A.C.E. will hold its annual toy
Cloud was In the top five out of sale Dec. 12, 13 and 1'4, on the first

H~adley to Speak
on TC Situation

48 rontestants 1n extemporaneous floor or Stewart haU.
•
speaking. He and Lunemann both
These toys were made by the
won superior ratings in th1s cate- members, and the proceeds go to

gory. Hoaglund won an exce1lent
.n tlng.
Others partlcipatlng from the
te-.ichers college were Ruth Sam.
~ pc of Lawler and Linus Willen•

a school in Norway for supt,Ues.
A.c.E. has adopted this needy
school and plans to help it by
sending supplies and equipment.
The toys &re all appropriate for
bring ·or St. Cloud. Mr. Robert
Chrlstmas gifts, and the A.C.E.
W ick and Reuben Larson accom- hopes to nu the students'· need
1)a.n[cd. · Cbe. ·group ·and · served , ,
for gifts as well as help out a
judges at ,the conference.
worthy cause.

ln this article, we will diSCUS!I
only the flve,.yeBT levef premium
term plan. The special NSU proPresident Headley wiJl speak to
vided for disabled ve~rans wilt be
the St. Cloud Public Schools Fae.
discussed In the next artlcle.
ulty association at an afternoon
meeting on Monday, December 10, • To qualify tor the flve--year
1951 on. the problems of the teach- let,e.t premium term pallcy (under
.Section 621 o! the NSLI Act l.
ing profession.
veterans must have bffn ordered
to aetlve duty for 31 days or
1
more; they must have servrd
since June 'Z"I, 1950. and they must
.
, • .have been reJealed Crom active
1
J oan SvlnSkl •51 edltor of the TC yearbook, chief Joan, were: a rt editor, Charlen~ Vf,olhartr.. service.
The~ veteraN are eligible,
has received oUical notices of t"'O judglngs of album editor, Owen Morben ; Junior class ed.ttor,
J oyce Schmldt; sophomore class editor, Betty without physical examlna.tion, for
the book.
. . The 1951 Ta1ahl was rated by both the National Pallansch; !reshman class editor, Beverly Theis; a fi ve-year leve-1 premium term
Scholast ic Press · association and th~ Columbia and feature editor, Irene Hanson.
pallcy Jn a.mounts ranging from
·Scholastic Press association.
.
OrganlzaUon editor was John Smith, y.,lth his $1,000 to $10,000, Jeu any other
The National Scholastic Press association rates assistants. La.Verne La. Benz, Duane Lunemann. Government life insurance In
all yearbooks as All American, first class., second Jeanette Neuman, Kenneth Skogen, Mary Stewart .force at Jhe time ot api\llcation.
tel.ass, thlrd class, .fourth class, and no honors . and Jean Stefan.
.
- They must apply In .wrlt111g to
Sch"ools . iie divided u to enrollment TC was
. Betty Kaluvar and Helene Scturildt were re- Veterans AdmJnlst:raUon Wuhjudged· with ·schools· having an enrollment of
~:'~~
~!⇒
lngton 25, D. C..t within
days
99
1000 1
ltor wu Dick Kunvne.r, . ""1th help ..from -Bob' after their release or .separation
• ~
•s1 was · Ju4ed nnt Stevens..
-...
.. •
from acUve service. e.nd pay the
. c1u1 -by
NSP.A. Only fli&'hl school& In lta
Pat Crose wa5 the bu~ ~- managec .tor lhe teq4lred first premium..
.
claN .were sl.V"1 lqber rattnc,r. II .-lved .
'51 TaJab.l.
· ·
- ·
• ~
The premium rates for .. .most
:· ~0 •polnta.,' 'ftla WU oal)' 2l50 "J)Oi.11.ta below
Members~ oi the· photography staff ... y,"ho dld agts under . this poll!=Y are the
· Ii.it wu , _ lor an -All Amerbn ratl(lc. •
:
The Columbia Scholutlc _ Press assodatlon the extenslYe photoeraphy work weri Cletus lowest of any Government life
· rates aU ,earbooks Medalist. first place, second Hohn~ Bob. Fritz,. . Dick Green, Bob MsugaJa &nd Insurance.• yet authorized by the
·
•
· . · Con.,.,... :
.
. · ' .
· p"Jace;, third place, • touril, plaoo '1td" no award. · Bob Mulally.• '
The Tlllabl was Jud&l!d tlf!t- place. .
Mr, Wllllan\ DoMelly ls !.he advbor for the
While this policy may be .reOther staff members. tn. ~Uon to edltor•ln~ TalahL
·
(Continued on Page ~)

Headley to Spe■ I:<

5_1 Talahi Receives High Ratings

TALABI ,..,
tbe

.

=.

;;,~~?'e,~we:,·

i;20

President John W. Headlty wjil
speak to the rad io e.udlence ovet
the .. Let's Go to College" aeries OAi
December 13. The show ls p~
sented weektly on Thursday evenings a t 8:30 p.rri. av.e r statioo ·
KFAM.

Dr. Headlty will give an lnve.,
tory or the college situation as LC
relates to Central Minnesota atlf,l ,
to the entire State or Minnesota.
Several steps whJCh he bellev•
"should~be carried out In the neg
few years to make the college tbil
kind of p]ue we'd like it to be''
wi)) be stressed In the address. 1
In a sense this will be a fart:o
well adress alnce. Dr. Headly will
become president of South Da~
ta State college on J>anuary 1.

I Hate
It Here
by ~rlm" J lm

·OPS Not A Solution To Problem
Of Price Inflation Today
by cnrr r>a, tdM>n

One or the "oro.t enc-mlH or our ccononl)
1oda.) Is price h\.flaUon.

Jtc ulune f.t-om inlla.tlon

ate>

undeserved los!tl•~

JWple on Hx«t In< mf'
go, t'rmnent emplo)·W~.
<\n lfll{'l"i'~tlnit
last week ,,ht>n TC's On 1hl' persons 11\rnt on 1x•n~lon!'t. el C('tera find that
A ir µM;.:1am hall WJON's
..13n><'kma.r1 intenlc,i.-lng lhc TC bas the)' I ~ grNlll) 'lx•t:au!\.C' or rt,tng prh.."CS. P ro1~r·
J,,."'\>rt'lall ,-oach, ~s Lu) mes .... Thl' 1eason that it's interesting Is t)' holders Und their proi-,e1ty lncreUl'd ln mont")'
, ntue but not In relation,.lo other goods. Of ('J)Ul'Sl'
bttau~-. fhe broadC'i18l Wll5t O\et J<l-"A~-t.
thn-c are those who manage to profit trorfi Ir\·
lh11Hn'C hcu.nl loo m•o) ftpO r1 8 from s tuclenU. ,,ho ' wf'nl

.
paradox

'
Olll!'tUl'l-ed

policies have also hl'<'n brought Into t he fleht
a1,;a.mst Inflation
But more lmpo1tant has hPen the new Attitude
'1 ( the Federal Rf'M.• e banks t owa.rd tightng
in nation. Slnae lasl sprlrlg th\• · F~ra.l Rrtten.-c
ban._s have (oJIQY.C'd a. pulil')' of conct'ntr1Hn1 on
monC'tary con,roll!i which n1c anti lnllatlonary In
nature.
1,

Thr 1egal 1-cM'rvcs or the 11ll'mber banks at\!
no"' at a palnt "hich Is hlghci,t that the Board of
Govemors
of the FOOernl Jleal•t'.- System can set.
(latlons too, but these lndJvlduals arc In thl'
Mo»t lmpo1·tant ts 1he c hanEe in the policy ot
mlnorll)',
thr open market commltter. instead ot support•
Becau.se
Inflation
b
IU~h
a
bad
thhlf,
murh ror rr-.r ru~r)onr will ~no\\ Hwy ~npged ln thJ~ d1,-.t.a1,rdly
Ing governm\•nt bond plic<--s hy the purchuln& ot
t~ pvernme.nt aml thfl t"'ederal JkM>n,•
l)raPtlrr to lm1lrou, thdr m ark11.
honds In th£' Opl' ll markrl. tht' .....ed('ral Rl'SCJ'VC
banks are att.Nnpllnc lo dO eom«hlnc about
\t lf'ttsl one Instructor. Dr S lobetz, dt-clded at the lut mtnult>
banks are no"' selling ooncts to take money out
II.
hr, routdn't stand having hl.s la~t l"lemcnt ot prlvacy Invaded by
Flrst, ta.xca have been increased. Other tlscai. oC c1rcuJat1on.
81.UCW!lfh -so he left lO\\n,
n",cu latlon W ha.I been ag1ln
brought into e!fl"<'I by the Feder.
Boh <;t..•\COS kreps gelling
al Rcser\'l' S)'1ilem This la a con•
trol O\'e r ('()Mumer credit. 11\e
n,orP and moro obnoxlou• In hi>
current ~strictlon 11 ollC!'-thJrd
:lu,~onuld1t:a~~d~;~
Q
do"'n paymt'nt and the balance
H·m1nk, ouuight. But Bob in
by Be\' Pel'T)'
enrollment this year has dropped far below la.st within eighteen months.
&1 ·u1 upon aurlbutlng his reyear's level.
mark!( 10 "Reml Duft." who ls
The most Import.ant !actor In our educational
A tour-year a:radua~ trom a teaching tralning
Control ot conMtmtr ttedlt l.!I
naturally ju.st a ftgne"'·ton of system ts the teacher. The teacher ls t.be . main course can earn tn hls flrst year out of colleee lmportant durtns lnllatlon beBot,·~ Imagination, How muc;-h o( cog in the wheel of \.'ducal.ion; lt ts the tea.chtt
about $2,900, a cnduatc or a two-)ear coul'W C&U.5e COll.8UMen tend to 5 J)ffld
u Mward can you be! And fur- '"ho keeps the wheel o! cducaUon going; It ts the
about $2,000. But a h1&m, school er,acJuate ca n get ffl01"f! and more lncorne before
U1rrmon" . who does h\! think he'ii teacher who will help ano eutde us In thls befud $2 800 to $2,900 in a governmental Job.
It hi N.rned,
kidding "Ith that picture of him di~ world.
A girl can earn as much In a typist's Job as
The Federal Reserve banks are
on rl'le tron1 page ot last week 's
Although the teacher ls of great service to us, she can as a t>t1tnnln1 teacher. Consider the
Chfflnl<"I~! He~ never been that this ser.·tce ts not rewarded by mercenary means, amount of money each has apent on preparation Governors has power to regulate
the margin requlrerM:n\s on
nt-ar to a book or a girl In hJ_s Therefore, fewer and' tewl'r young people are go- tor their Jobe.
life.
·
.
ln& Into the teaching profession.
\,\fhY then, should the average high school sloe.ks bought In the st.ode: ma.r•
Minnesota schools need abOut 3 500 teacher graduate enroll tor a two or four year coUege kct under R\!gulatloru T and U .
The YuJ,•tlde s-eason ts 'alpln graduates a year to tut normal replacement re- cours\! when he can do as well or bNter flnancta.1- The margin requirement Is now
" 1th u, and that brln&s to qulremcnts. But they are not getting them. Last
75 percent . .
ly as soon as he ls out of high -school!
mind tht- old '\ay\nC", "'11'11 better )'f'a.r there were 1,411 teacher graduates In the
Somethlne must be done about this problem
The Federal Resevre banks arc
to gin· than to l"tt'f'ln." And spring ot 1952 ther will w-obably be In round soon It Minnesota docs not want to run out of now aHl'"fflpllng to use moral SU·
thlo. wttk'i-£ t eitt.s han SU.re numbers, about 1.250.
teachers. The public needs to be awek~ to the u:lon to get bankers not to make
proH•d that.
The situation ls likely to get wone In the years !act that teachen are important Jnd that they as many loans as they can. Moral
ll's really hard to bel~ve to com\!. Enrollments In all the state teachers should be pa.id more than an ordinary hleh school suasion has in the pa5t proven
rather Ineffective except durtng
Christ mas Is Just around the cor- collttges are down, At St. Cloud th.e fresh.men graduate.
wartime.
ner. espl'('ially when tht' snow - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - -- - - - - -Direct controls by the go\'\!rn•
Insists upon m"lling. But next
ment are a!so being tried In an
effort to hold o!C lnfiation. The
~:~:n~t~~ni!;cpi;:~;.r
Otf,re of Price Stabilization
mu de<'Orators go merrl l)' out to
1he TC quarries and whittle do-A·n
Editor's note: Th.ls la the last UH that word to de8crlbe an she told us that Louis Agassiz <OPS) was set up early In 1951
a t\.."W trees which wUJ be placed in a series of a letter written by Instructor. l.l&lr qulte blade could Identify any fish by seeing !or 1he purpoy or stabtlizlng
throughout the buildings. lt'll be Mrs. \Vinthrop s. Mitc\l('ll to Mrs, and nevtt In dlsorder. Combed just one of Its scales we were prices.
n ice to hav{' the smell o( burning Mary Colomy.
It In a French RoU parted a sorry fo r Louis tor we knew Miss
w astebaskets and the 1,mell or
Among m e Faculty
lilt-le at the akle "'ith soft nal- Lawrence could do It with but
But the OPS Is not a 80luttoo
w ood burning In the Industrial
My first teachers who were on ural M,ves that re.Ueved It of half a r«:ale. Truly, 1 thought shtt to the. problNn of Inflation.
A rts depal'tment.
the faculty were Isabel Lawrence any thouctit of severity. Al· was not or this world. One day ~~~~~s ~ eh.i~~s!a:~11~
lt's best that all TCltt-s take It and Mary Gilman, nlec.\! o( Presl• lhorlug-h quite short she could as she stood bl'sldc my desk <I supply of money and the vol•
· coot on ihe end of the quarter dt::,Pl Klehle.
rr.l n ·e a high tennl ball out" was the shon~t pupil and al celebrnting this weekend. Plenty
Later came: Mr. C. W. Hydeoft~ air :as easllyt and quJbJekJy ways had a front seat In order ..
good that can be pu.r·
-oI sleep and good physical shape excellent instructor In penman- a e.ue could loca e a !IU WlO- to be seen), she stood talking of
a re nece55ary to be In tlJ>top con• ship (Spencerian, with c. C. Cur- ttve mode ln lndlrect discourse &0methlng dl~lgned to stir our
Unllatlon can be cte fln ed as a
d itlon for the trials of reglstra• llss copy-books). also In history In Oorro. Our gT"M coart.'I Interest toward wider outside situation In which the amount of
tion.
and bookkt'\!plng. capable to the were on the north side Of the reading and her hand rested fin. money In circulation Is greate-1
last degree, but when among main t'ntrance whUe the men ger•tiA on my desk . My awe of than the amount of goods that
Thf' St"ttlng up of t.hf" new ··Model" classes, a modern school- playNI Rugby football In the her and my conviction that she can be purchased. Prices rise in
i,outh area.
wu a suP',!r·being of some kind sn attempt to equalize the two.
Jk-ndlx WL"hlng machJne at master Squeers in discipline:
Dr w. F. SeUeck- scWncc; Or.
lsabel
Lawrence s u ~ induced me to reach my finger Also, Jt should be not~ that the
Brainard hall h&J, cre•tNI quite
· a fililr o,·er there. Upon Ont Clletie-sclence; J, B. \V lscly - Miss Ella Stewart In tti.e t raining tfmldly and touch it gently to ustlat cause .of Inflation Is war.
· &pottln~ It Erlinx Mellstrom En1:lish and methods o( gram· department when that young lady dlscover "hether it was warm Ot course during a war there ls
much government spending on a
tauldn't figure out th~ rea.90n mar. Later called t o a· similar became wlte o( St. Cloud's out - and so(t like .Mother's
oOe cannot analyze ·Miss Law- full employmenfeconomy.)
for hai.1ng two T. \ 1• M t s In one chair in a college In Terre Haut~. standing attorney, Loren W. Col•
Indiana. where he became .author llns.
rence. Always sh\? remained an
Let us now turn to the exper•
d orm.
or a text-book on Engli!:ih grnm·
Miss LawJYnce: How deti.nlte- unfathomably profound teacher. h!nce of the United States with
Anolher Intramural basketball mar.
ly this scholarly woman sta nds lf any ol us aCter graduation did prlce controls during World \Var
season has Just begu n II 's really
Nellie Clute- assistant super_ out above all other women o( the acceptable or outstanding work 11,'
n ice to be able 10 get out and visor In th\! teacher training de- faculty. Even as a very little girl · In the -classroom It was because
During \ Varld War U we had
'TUil' around the gym in all that panmenr. Olive Leavltt-librari• I sensed aa other chlldren did in large measure we had ~n
dlN>:t prloe controls w,~u the
1resh ,air. At times during the an and certain c subjects. Mary that here was a woman dlHel'\!nt prepared for It by Isabel Law- Office of Price Admln!Jitn llon
ga m~s Its hard to figure out F . Whc-elock- later wtfe o! St. in an Indefinable way. We were rence and Waite A. Shoemaker.
(OPA ). The OPA worked dW'•
whether Eastmnn hall ls a gym Cloud's attorney, 1'..rank Tolman. too young to know why, That
Walle A. Shoema~r, master of in« the war. but we as a n&tion
o r a ch icken farm with all the Rose Jocel)'n- Engllsh, Latin. she knew everything in all the
were then In a period of g reat
(Conti
nued
On
Page
5)
f ouls around.
Mary L . Blanchard- a Juno-esque world we Yl-'\!re positive. When
naUonal emergency.
Moral suasion was used during
It's really VX> bad someone Instructor in music and history:
the last war to aid 1he .OPA pro. idn't h:ive a few pigs to run out Laura Knott- rh\!foric, compost•
1n all that mud behind Stewart Lion, English, methods of readwith BUZZ
gram. Because o r the sltuatlon
people respondt"Cl quite wcU.
~~~h;;1~"~o ":~ ; 0a1:~ ~~s:!~c0~
g~;e~=";~ t~e:::s~~tress
LITTLE
However, such cooperation can't
course It probably did servC T C
Sw,an Peabody-Lalin and
r,.A~
be expected wJth conditions as
they are today. People are n't
·gi rls as a means o( replenishing tennJs. l'tll
.Peabody was a
Yc.J"
t heir supply or racl:il mudpacks. special ta,·ortte ot everyonegoing to do without 11 they have
the money with wnlch to buy.
·l t also helped to keep student s of the Peabodys of Ma&~usThen, too, prices are now gen:
o ut or the faculty parking lot. e tt-8, 50 It was said. Happiness
erally below the.. OPS ceilings.
B ut th~n ngaln on the other hand rad.lated t.rom her. U she had
When prices reach t hese ~Ulngs,
It helped to keep a few of them been a 1,tudent I would describe
much pressure wt.11 be bre ught
ln the parking lot.
her as chubby, bitt one d oes not
ngalnst controls. This will csusc
the .,OPS to find JtselI in -hot
water.
Black markets wlJI spring u p
and admJnlstratJon dltficultles
wUI r uin ffl·ic present system
of direct controls, •
Member
0 ( course as they now stand
ASSOCIATED COLLE~IATE PRESS
price· controls serve very utlle
p.urp,ose. Unless coiitrols are up
Number 9
VOLUJIIE XXIX
to ttie ceilings we have really no
controls whatever.
'
The only case for price con·
Printed by St. Cloucl l'<ewa
trols
ls
the
psychological
eUect
30 Seventh Avenue North
upon consumers. When the buyer 1.,Xpeets a period ol sta'ble
prlces Cat a result of price con•
. Edltor
__________
Mllf1Jyn Nelson
· trots or otherwise) hoarding ·0£.
·L·
.. Facul ty l\dvlsor
Mr. WIiiiam Donnelly
goods will stop. This was probBualneas Manager
•
ta "Laeher
,,<
ably a factor In puHlng us o~t
t>IDN'T . HAVE l•IIS ASSIGNMENT. of the infiatlonary spiral In Jan
·~ •
s1: Cloud, Minnesota, Frid>y December 7, 1951 ·
uary,. · 1951.
'
.
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Solut·,·on T Teacher pro bl em Is More Pay

Mrs. Mitchell Remembers _Early TC Teachers

0
-:;_"e~::./

r::~

1,----------------------,AROUND THE CAMPUS ·

l~g~

The Coll~ge Chronicle

-~i.

PAGE TWO

Tl'IE COLLli:GE CHRONICLE

Pitt Editor Fears
Dimes ta Fin·ance Baskets
Students View Life for Christmas Gifts to Needy
Through Rear Mirror
Oime Day is coming! These four wonls, wh1eh lately

han~ kept appearing before l'itUdcnts' eyes, hlwl'.! un.l11uhtecl ..
ly caused n hit of wondering.
\
What is dime <lay? Y\\ CA, the orgnn izntion f.. pon~ring
this proj ect, has decided that lht time hi¼~ come to make
Pittaburghl.
kno\~J\ t.hc 1ms wers to th c~e questions. No, dime dar dot H
It is aOOut that timt> In thr not mean that anyone with empty pork()ts r an simply go u p
school year "h~n 1tuctcnt s art" b(,.
to
t he box office a nd J cei ve an a ll otment of sih er c·oins
ginning to pondcr on th~ , alur

by Ed Jenaen
CTht> toUowin~ it rt.~prin1cd
·crom tht>- Pilt News, Un iveN.ity o t

1

t o Jingle.

or higher k.irnl ng_ "Mlcy wond<'r

:;..;• 1:t;\\." ;:,'~g~1~.•:~:".~';;', 'I
the
~ u::~r ·~: .:::~n:~.;\ould

!:=~ t:::i~gs

'

•

•

•

•

Attend Scl·ence O'Pen House

·

The

follow ing

Item

have aome hflp, whethtr It be

f:~~L~~~~:~~E~:~~;:;.~~;: ~

2 £ , ; i~;~-:~:.::~~;:~t::

SWANSON'S

::~~h~h:•c~l~~r~~iu~~:,~t~ nt~f! . - - - - - - - - - - - ·
m entary
m us ic musl
teachexplain
ing.
The t eacher
the

~:le~t;u:;:t~o~~:J~~ic::: 1: :~~
Frequently the clA.•• breaks
out in a · maze or laug h: c r at ·
the aclion ot M~me ~tudcnts or
, one who l11 p'aylng "l.<!ache,\ ·"
Othe.r activities o r the course
include observing Rivcr..iew asaembll~.
lectu res,
coll~tlng
· songs for t heir own use, and
wrltlflg a project paper on what.,

RADIO SERVICE'

tty, aa symptoms of our tlmn,

Barnhart of thf' Tt>achcrs coll.,gc r('in,hurs4"m11n t in th" form or as
facully, t"lt'Cled 8!\..'ii.!ilant chair man or tht' Collt"ge C'on!erPnCC on
Coni~1tion nnd Communintion
Jfc, ~ 111 m-:>,t" u p 10 a11.SO(·laT('
C'hai,·ma n Of'Xt H'Br, ao d ,,iJI be-

haven for th e sensitive.

conv• chairman

in

1953

llonors hke ,h..., are both •d·
mmimau,o and academic in nature and r,,llect hioh c,ed;, equal•
ly up::,n th" rc-clpu,•m and th r
~3,. r ~~Y. with whJch he ls u.ffl•
, 0 ,~

Friday, Decembe1 7, 1951

wr>te lls

_,e,.,

on tho ca1<<0, o r

coll<'ge n pa1hy, has come up "ilh

some intf-'resting results.
Ont' s tudim t ~a!d apathy was
"duo
lack of knowrng each
10
otho,: that is, there Is nol a
fiiendly n,lallon oot~""n the
students as thor, was in high
school . . . wh,n w, ~raduat~, we
don' t e,on know "ho s who.
A sHghtly b;tter coed took •
d ltron,nt approach: "You have to
h.-e a st ude nt body carp to
brc-\lhc In this school. Most of the
JX'()ple who are here cannot arrord the mon,y to go lo any other
collegE', or their grad('S on.' too
low.
"Th(' only thing you have to
have to ~et into this pl ac<> is warm
blood , but to g('t out you ha\"<'
to !J(' a genius."

rt'i't'l\'f'

Q

m'any dim("! 8~ lhf' rl't-'lpi<'nt or
Jh{'ir l!i<'n.icc can spnre.
v\vcA c>xph11ns that !his Is
th<'lr mont'y-ro1'iing JH'OJ'-'Cl 10
hE>lp achi<'\"f' onf' of

the

t'lub's

goab S('r\'icc- for o1hrr..;
The
p,'OC<'<'ds of Dime !Jay wlll help
hnmce the rilling or ""'kN.•
"h,ch "'ill he dlsirlhu1od to 110<-dy
famlht>i durllJR 1he <'hr1stma.,

,::ra-.on.

1

The St. Clo ud T C chap ter of

:;t";~te~;;;;!~."

:o:~:~on~ 0
:~:
1
oan iuUon. holds .,, "1.• •t,ngs
every fint an d th ird Tu esday
n,ght •t 7 p.m. In •oom
·

~~!
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~:;.~~"",'.;..~~

;••~:• ):~:

d f l!o h'p
ranks o un an
e w, . •
But if iSn·t ntl wm k on the
agenda. howev,r. Plan., "" In
p,ogr,s, for a Ch,; ,m,, 1»1·ty
coming up short ly Socul ,-en t•
aro -schodu lod fo, the """ of the
year. At the rrgular m,,.tings
lntoroshno speakers. •J)('('lal si ng.
lng, •nd d lscu. ion eroups have
pro,·ed
t,e soul'<'o, or hoth In•
spiration10 and ;nfornintion 1110
YWCA extends an ln\·itation to
•II girl, to joi n and en10y lhe club
ac t; dt,os with thorn.
f f

0

ALMIES

Pull :\t ea l E\'t>ty

O■)'

SUNDAY ~fENU

Hwnburger or S t t-ak
Potatoes ;mt.I Gnn•y
\ '<'2'P1ables -and n ,-..-.<' rl

.
Exoert \Vatch ~poJrfng-

DA'.:\tON JEWELRY
no
St.-Germain
It on ourseh-f'S. \.Ve .ire · here OS· , - - - •
• y,
-::-"--,
tensibly to aet some knoy.,lcdgc
and a dC'grc-C' whic.h wiJI enable us
to get some place wMre we can
use that knowledgC'. 'The plant is
here. thC' r-c-st is up 10 us.
J nstc-ad or picking out all the
fatali sti c notii:>ns offered In courses, we ought to pick up some of
Drop In For
the indications that show us ~w
Ice Cream
10 •:woid the si~ uatiops that brine
about th!' Catahsm. tt.nd \·.·e ought
Sa11dwh:hes
to lay off oursc h·cs and 2ive !he
Soft Drinks
~ks or th(' Instructors or what•
ever it is we arc co nce rned with
813 SI. Germain
a break.
.,
.
For nothing does more to low·er the mora le tha n
continuous
d isseriation on the 8 de pths t-:>
which It h.>s plunged . We can
(']\'l's into defeat.
talk ours
d f n~~ ntly say•
And ln5lca O eo
·t
Ing that our proble~s are grea ·
er . now tha n they _ever were,
a nt! then using antidotes con•
coctcd ye;1rs ago to .solve th em,
we ought to,. devlse a few mod•
un solutions.
- - -r-:,W::ca-;1(1-;!~t \C,
:;-::Y"::
, t:-a;::- - FH ted \Vhlle You 18\Va.It
DAMON ,JE\VELRY
922 S t. Germain

PERRY'S

Shop Cash and Carry

ICE CREAM

Crade #A'

Save The Difference!

Dairy' Products
rto. I ,Wilson Ave.

I

Dairy Dar
o. 2 1824 3rd St,· No.-

For Delicious

Steaks-Chops-Sandwiches
Lunches - Take-Out Orders
Matts Hamburger _Inn

'

No. 1

Non··1v1s~-1on

2911

.

710 1/, S t. . Germaln

Har~ells

Complete Sales & Service
Emerson and Motorola Radios
Rental • Senice - Sales
Public Address Systems ·

LUCILLE HARRIS ANI
AMY . NELSON .

107 5th Avenue So'.

or

0:,:·,h;ne

or .. Indicative of the Vatt rootleuneu and hick of purpoae In •
h•~nt In the Intellectually delle.ate l n th l• county. We offer nQ.

• .Home Cooked Meal!
• Pastrie~

the
student h imself would Uke to ~ - - - - - - - - - - , .
knOw
more abou t music. ·

•::~:i:

1
lf'adt•n.h1p ha., COmt' to Dr. T A. roun,,• lht-y l?AJ)4'<'t to

0... C. IV. Croxton, head ol the want everything ,asy,' · If lt
ooUege science de partment, ha5 doesn't come that w~y, v.e have
manu.!nctured the fme~t ~ t nf
ra tionalizations 1n the history of
This Is Baby Sitting?
mankind.
A male student a, the UniverThey an, manufactured r>ght
sity or Callfomb got a job here in-our llbera l arts COUMl,s,
through the placement bul"'3u as but they are manuractured inad baby sitter. When he arrived at vertently. lnst,ad of taking whAt
the house. tho " i fe and husband they ghe us as gu ld,. for living,
were waiting for him.
we take thorn .u excuscs for not
"Keep your coat on,'' the wife H,ing. T.hey gh·e us hlah-sound said to him . "We're going out and Ing props for our fallUn'S.
p lay bridge." TI1e husband. i.nciWe c.an·t study, we can 't go
dentally, s,~yed homo.
away al one and think. I doubt
wheth er w• .,., wanled to do
Photography Contest
either, but here 1s the answer.
All students who have entered Just select a clause '!>r phrase
sna ..... In the ca mera craft Ho me• from the Jargon of some study
and you have your ucuse-coming
Photography
contest, and ·\. even sounds romantic.
please claim your pictures in Dr.
Or we can blame it all on thC'
&rkcr's o((ic('. W inners \\1II then youth or the country or on its size
be announced and t he prizes or o n the small salaril's pa id men •
awardl'd.
tal \\'O rker11~ But we dorft bl8.rrJe

By Norb. Llndskog
Did you ever ha\'(' the urge 10 te ll a teacher that she is a poor
tnstnJctor?
R onald C randoh l. junior music ma jor. has had t he same urge,
only under slightly di!Cc-rent ctrcumstances.
,
•
Jt Rems that Rona ld was teacher a nd teacher was student.
Here's how it a ll C3me about
Ronald is to.king Music 350 from Miss Wava \Val!ord at Rivervtev.·. It is a course in teaching e le me nta ry music. E3ch student
taJces hjs turn 3t conducting the class The other students and Miss
Wal!red. pretend tha t they a~e e lementary st udents, who are only
beginning to learn about music.
Thl.s particular day, whi le Ronald was condo ctlni:- a chlJd·
hood song, Mis s Walrrctl, a student.. nskt>d nu elf'mf'nt.a ry
quetitkm, to which s he achually knew the answer, but wanted to
learn how he would r eact to the question.
"You're one or the 1>oorer st udents ." jo!<lngJy rep1led Mn Cran•
dahl to student who was r ea lly teacher. Everyone in the class got
a big chuckle ou t or teache r. _ _:
·
tea cher conversation
~
Th purpose or Music 350 Is to
Shirts Laundered 20c
learn music melhods in the eleEAST S IDE LAUNDERERS
mentary school. Exercises s uch
Al\"D CLEANERS
as t hls prove hc'. µ ful to s:ud~nts
Phone S.S63

=e~k':r a:!t:;1:1!tJ:~t !~e j~~~

•~ : : : \

and even g iven a certai ln nobll -

0... Loren Menuner. <ho;,-ma n exhibits very interost;,ig. One su- ~:~:!:~d~gl~';:'~~th,~: of•~: Stude nts Try Answering
for . the openhouse, said lhat the pervi.sor rema rked !hat 1t was one Ilk, we ha\c developed on ly a
,• ps)"hol=y • lass at City Col=:~~is":1:w~•~:t c;:,i;:;:;,on:,~: ::.. t:::d 7,~~n~:~«?Sling exhibit> WPA -altitude to"ards 11'-lng We leg: or.'sa;•Fr~nciJco, 3s~ed to

Student Music Teacher'
Finds Advisor Poor Student

YWC A

darning sox, t yping up th JII re.

H . G~ h.ring, science instructor_._:---..,.--,--.,--:;:--- prise and rugged indh idua lbm What Causes Apathy?

No Way, to Cet A's

13

.:;i~~1:;:~~~1~

appeared

Over one huncl.·t..'<l perso ns attended the Science OpenThe argument is presentf"d that
h ou..; for E lema ntnn Teachers held at th e St. C loud State matt,rs mental •re d,precated to
·Teachers coll ege on Tuesday evening, D ecember 4. .
th• adrnn•a•• of the mat •riallstk
Exhibi t s w ere set up in the science laboratories m Stew- ondoa-ors. Wo are so engrosst-d
art ha ll by th e college classes in Science Ex peri~nces for E_le- In picking up a buck tha t v.e hav<· m entary Teath.Jrs. "These exhibits were -..le~tgned to g~ve givt>n ll a staturt.' whic h 11 doosn't
the visitors an idea of what our people are domg and to give desorw
·them more ideas for their Own teaching," r emarked Mr. H .
D(,spi\c · all or t he (r('e enter•

tifl< principles ca n be demonstcat•
~,·ewt
. ltahboourat tanoryoueqtlauy,pmro~nte.xpenH:
...
...
~
8dded th-at these methods con ait'I
the teachers resourcefulness a nd
help make the leachi ng of science
In the elementary school a livi ng
hperience.
The meeting began with a din•
ner In the college cafeteria. Pc,sl.
dent John W . Headley wdcomed
the group and 0... Mentzer outlined the plans for tho rest of the
~venlng.
,ea<hers lrom Br.inord, Foley,
D assel, Gl,nwood , Mora, Big Lake,
)fontlcello St. Cloud Ba rnesville
.Ronneby, Oak Pa rk. Rice and
DueJm. Most of them found the
been one of the chier promoters of
the activity type of teaching in
the elementary schools. H e had
aided in nnking the plans for this
meeting, but was Un3ble to at•tend becau.,e of family illness.

0

1:n;1:~~~ng!~11:; tttla week In " Edltol"'s Noteb>ok.''

m ind "hkh ar-e most orten ex- a column of comment on local • f •

,;~•uu; i::t~~~:~. examined by three visitors at the

Over /00 Elementary II eachers
•

~.•:::~~ :.~

Commends Barnhart ::~· :::;;..,:"::~: ~: •.~::-~:

devote, lo PUJ11UlnJl: tha t learning ,

=:-,;i:;:n

December

On

Daily Times Editor

411 East ~t. Germain

STUDENTS!
,~ash

and Dry y ~ur C lothes For Less Than the
Cost o f P os tage to Send · Them Home

LAUNDERETTE .
223 • 9th Avenue North

.

Phone 4377

2 V, Blocks North or ~he St. Cioud Ho_tel
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TC Class Surv~y Shows Accessibility
of AV Equipment in Area Sc_hools
·Some form of duplicator Is tht m0&t popular
typr or audio vbua1 ~ulpmt"nt available In cen lral MlnnHOt& schools, aC'COrdln1 to a IUT"Yf'Y
taken by an audio-vi ual clus thl• quarter tNlu•
callon 368. e«tion 2)
Ot the 704 1u.rwyed. 660 teachen ha acttas to
a rad.lo Tr ,-v111on hu not yet appr,red In any of
t~ 08::':

r1n&• About F\nland.. Trdd)' fwth bookl and Call I IHlnfC at
rl&'htJ S1anford ttU Rl~·erv~v. frifflds about Chri1tmu cuatoms ln
Finland whtrc their ta1her la a m<'mber or the A~can lc&atlon
LbtenJng to them are n. to r l Freddie Nelson, Unda Sch~nh<irr,
and Ceorrta Paulson c lassmates or Cati for the last two weeks In
the third C'rade Trdd)' I a tlrst grader The youngsters an.- gathtted around a Christmas e,-.hlbH In Mrs. Eleanora Graham's third

arade room.

Children, 1-fome froni
l=inland, Study at Riverview

American

Students In the first and lhird grades at Riverview have ha"
an opportunlly dur~ng th\.' past two weeks to get some rlrat hand
)1t1owledce of what ltre Is Ilk(' -in fo~lgn countries
Cati and TN.tdy Stanford ha, e me-en ammdlng RJvrrvlt"A' whlle
visiting their grandparents' home at Sauk Rapids. A~ Gall and
Call and ~ )· Stanford have bttn attN\dlng Riverview while
have •~nt most of the-Ir young lives In such fo~lgn lands as Chile,
B razil, Cuba and F'inland
Their father , Aonzo ~unford, is a native or Iowa who 15 now
a member of the- American lt"&:atlon at Helslnk.L Their mother ts
the former All~ Hyslop of Sauk Rapids and a former TC stud\?nt.
The visit is Just about over. however The Stanfords lea"e
M lnne-sota th.la: weekend, and they ~tum to He'. slnki in midJanuary.

Social Department Imbibes;
Coffee and Talk Flow Fast
Members of t he Social Studies division, faculty and majors, met recently in the cafeteria for a coffee fest. For thos.,

1

~ teachers cov•red by the ,urv~)'. 692
had ■cceu to • duplicator.
The nex, moet acttssable pl~ ot equl~nt
avalable to teacher& ls th\• 16 fnm aound movie
prolector. Out or the 704 tHchf-ra. 6..\3 h■ v~ at
Jeut one avaUableThe IMln'f'tf \o\'U condUt'tNI 4jlw4~ th.e tau
qurter by the clMS unclrr the adVMOl"ShJp or
Dr. Rlolliard S. tnltc::twU. They t"O'\-°ttt'M 01o·er U
liCbool and tou.nd lh~ amount of V t"qulpnlf!nl
~nb,a abollt II, ISi •hulent
The •UJ"WY found that or tM 33 schools, 16
had an AV dJrtttor Two ot these 1Ae~ full -llllll"
1Aorker1
1n the t-qulpment survey, tht"y round that of
tlor u»e In educational uips l, 393 to a !1lmatnp
the 704 teachers Sl2 had access to a school bus
prolt-ctor, 403 to a 2" x2'" alld prolfftor and 334
to a 3,.. "x" 5llde pro.)e-c:1or.
The silent movie pro.)tttor Is nowhere near l~
prominence o! his big brother, the aound prolect
or. the 1u1 ,. y !ound. u on ly 130 teaC'her s h.ad

A~lbllity o f Audlo-\'l§u■ I F..,qUlpnM"nl In Cf'ntra1
~tmnesot.a Is !1h01A·n by th la r hart . drawn hy Anna
lO Or\8.
Flma, a mcmbt1- of thP cla that took the survey.
Tape rl'<.'Orders are beginning to appe-ar In laret
Dr, Richard S. Mitchell is the hutruc tor of the
numbers. ,-oncluded the studt11t1, as 314 teacher■
clau
could ull' a th1ee and three el&:hths s peed 1ape
recordtr In aevt'n and a half - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - , , - - - - -spt.-ed , 117, a dual speed tape re
corder; and 90. a wlre recorder.
Ex-TClte Cradu ■tH from
The 78 rpm phonograph rec. Communication School
ord Is still kttplng Us popularity ,
(cont inued from page 1 )
u 575 t('achers had actt"S to a
Scott Air Force Bau, 111.playn ot that type: However, 2-tij ablllt)' to gN along '-Alth pe<>ple Pnate F1nt Clau Ro'na.ld G.
IC'oc hers rould pla) rtt0rds In 4~ as an Gutstandtng rector or h is Beurmor graduatN1 thls '-Attk from
1 pm s ~ and 229 can p ay rtt- skill ar leadership
oflf' of the Air Force Commu.nl•
ord In 33 and a th ird sJ)('e<I
Dr Saddltr also told a st ory cations ,chools here, It WH anSound mcn·les from a rent al of• how an ·, 1nterna11onal group nouncNl today by Colonel Geora;e
Ubrary aN' aullablr to 601 during Word War 11 was ~s- W Pardy, base commander.
lf"~hers liu.rveyed.,
M o ,. I r •
J Itadquarters of the etcantlc
from a
c h o o I library att ~~::~~I w:e 1~:e:!,~i': ::.:,;:~~~
one in making C~neral 0,,\ leht Air Training Comm.and and home
avail■~ to t% teaclwr5 of the
D
EJsenhowl'r
IO
suCCHSful
as
or
OM of the worlds larKHt com74M
ur-nyNI. County Ubnir•
I,.• aupp1 y 632 or the tea.c~ Supreme Commander of the Al- mumCjHons schools. Scott hu
IINI f"orce-s Some mentioned his tia ined Pfc Beu~r and thous~1th f llmAtrtJ)8.
Other material from lhe sur- field experience, oth\!rs his tac- ands of other omee-n and •l~n
vey Is also available In room 129 tlcal Intuition, still others his in the iMtallatlon and mainlainThe mat{'rlal all appears on a tra.lnlng . Finally Lady Astor de- ence of t-ltttr-onic equipment used
large chart , and aducation stu - clarf'd :
in today's global Air Fo~.
dents arc welcome to look over
'
He It the son ot Mr and Mra.
.. It bn't an y o r t,MM' thln,ra. S . J . Beumer, 127,121h Avenue
the sun•ey al any time.
Rathe r lt'i. hi ablllty to make South. Ptc. Beumer Is a gradl.\M,~

acceu

Graduation

of you who don't know what a coffee fest is--well, it's an
event that below average stu..ients have to subscribe to in
order to pus their history and economics courses. In rel~rn
for a nominal fee, everyone gels a cup of coffee and more Headley on Teacher
of the same kind of stuff until he goes to sleep during class Education Panel at U
time. This is what happens at other folk's coffee fesls,
The twent)'•ff'C'Ond annual Uni•
or course I

~ procram committtt, M'l.ded
b7 Clltf Wold, piaMed an excel- ment. He seem, h fee1 that the
eftt program that wu enjoye-d by curriculum m ight be changed to
all . Alter the introduction or the meet chang ing conditions. No
facul ty and a short 1alk on stu- student would e ver agr,ee to
dent ob.)f'Ctivcs In ~ a l Studi~ that. of course ?" He al.o sa id
t hat the Social Stud ies departby the muter of ceremonies. Nick
Belich, Dr. J ames Harris satlrizf'd ment wanted to keep a perma McA rthylsm and MacArthurism. nent file on all graduatea. Th is
-8omehow the aud ience got the · file woul tl cont.an pe;,..., na l In1dea that these two fine gentle- formation such as new Jobs,
men are not friends or Dr. Harris., marriages, children . In return ,
Mr. D. S . Brainard sumnnrized the Soc ia l Stud ies department
was to keep gradua tes in formed
job potentia ls for the next few
on what was happen ing here at
yea rs and while not cla\mlni: to u
lrila.lllble u Dr. Carl Folkl'rt.s TC.
Finally, stuclenh1 got the chancr
11 In predicting the rise and fall of
prt~
he did sa)' 1ha 1 teachen they·d \1vaHed so patiently tor.
111'0Uld be more- in demand a.nd 11lC faculty had to take respo n•
that milltary service and national sib1lity for the many crimes they;
emergencies would l~n the sup- commit almos1 d:iily. Among the
pJ)', Young men en tering service more serious offrnst"S was that of
now were ureed. if possible, to Mr. Ronald Rii:gs who fill s his
arrange th~r term of service so office with foul tobacco smoke
as to Te-t"nt~r civilian life around e,,.t-ry day. and Mr. Jerde who
rock lessly.
en(;langeri ng
the time that leaching contracts drives
Wfft' being signed. He aa:1 SUJ:• student lives and sta te property.
· «nted that returning service men Fortunately the stude nts present
might pl an to takl' rdresh<'r didn't w ish 10 press chargt'S unt il
a,unes before ha~i ng •.a good next ineeting. At this point the
chance for employment n.s a coffee n n out.
tNche r.
~lect Now ror
Dr. H. P. Lohrm a n 1P<JRe rfext
Chrl.l!lhnu Lay-By
on the orrerfng, and objectives
DAMON .rEWELRV
tr the Social Stud ies dep~rt710 ½ St. Ge rmain

Pullover·Sweaters 3.88
Assorted Colors a nd Figures
Other All Wool

Coat
Sweaters . . ..6.88
In Green - Gold - Blue - Red a nd Grey
. Jack's c~~d Outlet·Store

·
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, enlty of Minnesota Conference
on Teacher Education will mttt at
the Center .for ContinuaJlon Studies at the Uruversity of MinllHOta for an all-day confrrence
be-&inni.ng at 9 a..m. on Friday,
Dttember 7.
Dean W . E. Prik, College ot
Education of the university, will
preside over thl" forenoon session,
a.nd Paul R. Grim will pre.tide
O\'e r the afternoon session.
Prnldent John W . H eadley of
St. Cloud TC will lead a discus•
sion on "A New Look at the
Teacher Supply and Demand
Problem."
The conference will end with a
dinner and panel discussion on
"Accredlation for T ea-Cher Edu·cation." •

~~~i.:~~~.:~~-nf~~=:

,eihe~':'

of T~nical

High

School, a nd

k-:-d ~~~~ ~{~ ~ .: d a~ta:~;r:y~:,

tran;n_~-- a ~~laftA.
lrn
one ,;.";;_" u: ·o~no"'~
how to deal ~ilh people:·
As another example-, Dr. Sa.ddJ\cor told ot how he asked a high
school principal last Wefk how
one or our recent RVen-quarter
graduates was dolne In her n·ew
position u an eltmentary school
teacher

Northwr11ern Oil Company, St.
Cloud. before entering the Air
Foret" In Janusry 1951.
- - - -- - - -- - - S hlr1a Laund.ereil tOc
EAST S IDE LAUNDERERS
AND CLEA.N1':RS
Phone SS63

fi~~6VJ

"She Is one ot .my ~ t teachers ·• the principal replied. "Al- \ ~ I
ready she has visited the home II
or every one of her 30 youngmes. · And she Is conti nually
studyi ng the- p.!rsonal needs of
each o f them."

The exerciSt-S were followrd by
a coffee hour tor the graduates
and 1helr relatives in the SD!'w•
art hall cafeteria.
The coffee
hour was spon50red by Riverview and the otf-eampus supervisors

'J

/)

,

•

WITH

rt."•••
;1u

Giff Portraits
foi $ose who appreciate :
/

fine portrature
MODERATELY PRICED

Day-Glo

• · No Fancy Fb:tures

a

29 Fi fth A,·e. So

Telephone 146 for Appointment

~~-

1>110'!0 0,A.~PlleA.
509 Vo St. Germa in St.

-----------

You like it ...
it likes you

No Fancy PrlCH
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Stews News
by Janet Stewart

Word• and Music . • . this com•
blnation can often delCribe the

Hot for Cas, C■rf■;el

Administ:rat:ors Giv"e
Headley Cash Gift:.
The Central MlnnNOta School

many moods and emotions that Administraton surprised Or. John
we feel about various events in W . Headly at thelr meetin, in
our Uva:.
.. Again" • . . this couldn't hap-,
pen again. Oh, no! Again athlef•
kl takes precedence over other
actlvtlles and we have a ba.sket•
baJl 1ame and 0,rlstmas fom111.l

achedulrd tor the same eveninc.
What a combination!

But here's

one arood point. The game \\111
1tart at 7 p.m. and be over before
the dance staru at 9.
.. Here Comes Santa Claus'' . , ,
wondt'r who were the lucky boys
who played Santa Claus In the
main Nlll on \Vednesday! Girls
aat on their laps and whlspef'ro
to Sanl1l whom they would like
for a date to the Yule . Da~.

Uttle Falls Wedne1day ni&ht
when they prKented him with ·a
gift of silver to buy what he
wanted .
The only stipulation wu that M'
should not w:e the money tor the
carfare or i:a.sollne that will take
hlm out of the state, 1bey explalqed th8t they didn't .,..,nt him
to leave and wanted no part In
anything that would oontribute
toward his depar:ture .

-Tickets Required
for Yule Concert:

Tough ll(e!

All students plann ing to attend
"Sleepy T l'"4' Gal " , . . lt'a an the Christmas Concert at StewH.SY guess u to the mood of Seja •M hall nut Sunday at 3:30 must
Yovetie:h after J~ne Lind yank• have s>'cked up thelr t ickeb by
ed. her out of bed early last SatFriday, December 14. Thue will
urday mom.
·
be available at the t icket booth
.. Pomp and Circumstance·• •••
and
no charge la being made.
it's with a feeling or sadness (we
ho~) re.lief, and anticipation that However,_it I• euential that t ickour graduates leave good old TC. eta are acquired so that the
'" Undecided;, . • , M inllHOta townape9ple of St. Cloud can be
weather just can't st'em to make informed If there la a pouiblllty
up its mind- oh what are you of aeatlng acoomodation,
fo~
s;onna do! ·
them.
" Accidents W rll Happen . . ,
Ma rilyn Nebon'a station wagon
broke down in Sauk Rapids at
the crud&l moment or 12 :50. Her
· car contalned a rew girls rrom Holmgren to Replace
a dorm and they were only 8
Perkins. Latter on Leilve
minutes late.
Dr. Marvin fformgren will take
"Too Late Now" . . , to make
that good start that we resolved over the duties of Mr. Floyd Perkins as he-ad of the Bureau of
et the beginning or the quarter.
Special Services while the latter
" Nevertheleu'' .
maybe, I is on aick leave during the urly
was right. maybe, I was wrong, part of the winter quarter.
but nevertheless the quarter Is at
Mr. Perkins will undergo an
an end and a rew carefree days eye operation nex't week. Hts
I can spend . .. until next Tues- geography classes will be taught
dey noon.
by Mii-.."!i Alvina Bergstrom. the
house mother •t Brafaard halL

Oebat:es Resumed With St:. John's

UJ

A pract1ce debate with teams
from St. Johns university will be

held here next Monday night. St.
Johns has resumed discussion and
debate. competition alter several
years or withdraws.I from intercollegiate competition. ·
The debates will be held in
Rooms 129 and 124 beginning at
7 :45 p.m.
Mr. Robert Wack. Debate club
advisor, said that students interested In hearing the debates ,are
~elCOme to attend.

Music Club to Hold
Christmas Party Dec. 13

Art.Jstli At \\Jo rk !-The Art departmenl at Rlvf:'rvieY. I~ hard at wmk preparin g fo r thl'il' Chrl&lnus
program on Dl-cembc>r 18. Tht> C'holr boys being mAdP w ll1 be us('(J to givt- the halls a rf'sl\\C' ai r,
Y.tll le the organ pipes wtll be used 1n the Christmas pl.ay.
_____
_

Dr. T. A. Barnhart Clarifies Meaning,
Purpose of English 'Barrier' Tests
There have been some reports of studenl s with high grades who failed the harrier and therefore, they failed thf' coun-.t>.
This is not true. says the English department. The barrier. alone. will not fail
anyone.
The English ,lerartment does n't like t h•
term "barrier." Dr. T. A. Barnhart, speak:
ing for that department, said that th e English teachers don't want the students to feel
that it is a barrier to them for it is n't. T hey
would rather it btf called a •·comprelwmc,·e
test." This would be easier on the s tudents
for the word "barrier,. scares them.

Walking down the halls last F,;day the
word "barrier" was constantly heard. The
baJ·rier raised many questions in the minrls
of everyone laking English 131.
The studen~ho does D or E in daily
work which seems to indicate failure anci
fail s the barrier very likely will fail the
course. Student with a C grade who fails
the ban·ier may fail the course. The student
with an A or B would not fail the course
merely because he fails the ban-ier. l.f the
daily grade is low, a low grade in the barrier,
of course, will bring the final grade down.

_ _ _ _ _!...__:__ _- , - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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by Beverly Perry
Evecyone ready? We're going to
take a trip ! We look a t our itinerary and Sl>e what Stewart
hall room 107 Is our first s top. We
go into Stewart hall front en.
trance. turn lo the right and pr'oceed down .the hall to room 107.
The sign on the door tells us that
this Is Dean Garvey's office. The
first person we see is not Dean
Garvey. but her personal seen-.
tary. Miss Marjorie Wendt. Wait!
Before we go in, le t me tell you
a few things about Miss' WendL

Don't greet her with "Hi Margie! " because she doesn't appreciate that nickname. "This earl y
w inter y.•eather &houtd be amic•
able to Miss Wendt for · 1ce skating is one of her favorite pastimes. {Some eligible young men
take note or this.} Marjorie likes
to sew and makes many of her
own clothes. She likes to travel
but she hasn·t round ti me to do
· Mumps is a chi ldhood d isease. this ye t. but give . her time. P <"rthey say. . Maybe "t hey" do. but h8J)S she'll join us on our next ex D ick Greene, Chron ic le photogra- cursion.
pher d:>esn't.
During her vacations: Marjorie
D ick came doWn with the
mumPs (on both sides, we hear) usually goes to her home, Vergas.
Minnesota.
which is in the r esort
last weekend. • so his .d uties as
photogrnpher were taken o\'er region. In Miss Wendt's Y.'0,n.'.:s.
this week by Ke n H ausauer
T a1ah1 photogrnpher.
Shlrts Lau nd e red 20c
EAST S IDE LAlJl'.fflERERS

The Music club will hold a
. Chrlstmas party December 13,
g p.m . in the band room. All
-m embers a re urged to attend.

Mumps No.t: for
Children says ·Phot:og

AND CLEA 1'""ERS

P h one SSGS
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t
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to dclennlne the JHud e nt's ab1.1r y
10 think and o,ganl10," .. 1<1 u r.
Continued from Page 2
B,1.rnhart. "It I$ only a probh·m
m athema tlc;K and the pedagogy or In simple logic. Som<' Bll<'nt on

tha~:1~bt~j itant man wati, dur- ~r:;:a~o b:t1::rem~r::~1~: ~,: ~
·-i rs a little town west or Peron, organization,"
ham and south or Detroit Lakes."
The. entire English faculty de•
After g raduat ing from Frazee ·profoui'•d mind did not chlll o r
atrophy
his
kindly
hea
r1
and
cides the toplca. During the
High schoo l. she worked for n.
h18 lntf' r~
In hJa pupl11' a.1
course the stu"dents have been
year and a hair in Wadena as a
assi gned a eerUin area of read•
stenographer. Since April 1949, h uman.lo!. \Vhen thl.s lmdl"Uclor
looked at us 'the re wu .f ha\ In
Ing materlal. The subject is
she has be<'n Mrs. Garvey's perh
is
eyeil
t
hat
told
us
!he
cared
somewhat
t •mited. Students are
sonal secretary, which is an inditO devise a cx,nt ro lling Idea and
cation that she mu.'il like it here,. M very much . His unde rstand •
seve .-al main po ints relati ng -t o
And now that you know her lire · lnJ: and patience he!d the backward -o r discouraged 11tw:lent to
the Idea.
history, come in a nd meet her .
fr ui tful f'ndea,'o r , lie he ld ou.r
,
minds In acllon by the Mheer
Dr. Barnhart said that one ,J t
force ot h is personali ty and In• lhe main dirriculties lies in 1hc
11
Kinde rgarte n Superviso r
Y•hl 8T 10~ ue~: :~~)~~1ts· 11 ~~~lu;:re~: ;~it~r:e"r~, ~:
1
Speaks at Kimba ll
g rew ~1 th the yea'l' e, ,,. n a t • no use in 1he stu de n1 's · ,ryl ng 10

-~t~!,.;:;''!;eaJi;c=~:: :~:

:f!:C11:~d:~~!

0

~:;t~~ :;:~:;:;

Mbs_ Hel en Duff .. kindergarten
~e: :~ash:r:.r:
superviso:. at Riverview. talked to ., through· pe.rspecilve of pa...slng
a mothers. ~roup yesterday after- d r"Cades. What a prh·lle Ke lb
noon at Kimball .
was to u..~ In the Model school
She discussed in school adjustto be guJded throug-h ou.r habit
ment or children who begin schoo J forming years In arlthme llc by
five or five and -a half years and. thi s nia n a."' our practice teach those ,..,·ho begin school at si¼ .or, e r.
six and a half years.
· ·
After• his graduation and fur•
· the r study in hlghet Institutions
he r c1urned to become the Inst ructor or all mathemot Ics.
Community Siryg
T he source of his amazing inS t. Cloud's 'Civic. Commu nit y fluenc\! on hlsf pupils and friends
Sing will be held Dec<'mbcr 1'9 at Jay In h is pro found powers o f
Cent r a l Junior h igh scfiool. Sev- mind and in the manner of man
CJ'31 college voe.al groups will be he was ,
Waite A. Shoemaker was a
heard on thc prog_ram .
great mnn.

For -that

Professional
Hair Cut

Odorless
·Cleaners-

Deluxe
(The College _Cleaners)
·aarberShop
601 ½ St. Germai n

J:riday, December 7, 1951

'1"he purpose or lh<' them{' is

Colomy

I

11 F1 flh A,·enue South

c:~~,;
P:~!~:~

p rcpare a Iheme in , his mind .i tf':~:<'n!es ~;';e~~:t
s~~LL't\!~~
not M the Sl'lme. "The lhi~n~<'S
:~/r~e

•~-~~a~~

i,~:

,
very ea~y for the tcachl'r lo 1!i'tc-ct a the me that h-as !w-('n .
plannt.'d ahead or .time. T o dn l\
~ucce,.sfuJ joh on ..th~ test th.~·nc
Just k('('p up your daily work . •

.GUS'S
Riverside Store

;

.. Close To You
For

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS
Fountain Service

,,:
,:.
J
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Huskies Drop Garn.es ·Over .
Weekend; Eau Claire, St. John'_s
Dy Bud Con ley

TC
St. Cloud took it one the chin twice in the past
week. The basketball Huskies. who lack expenence.
Nl'llt"r
h eight and 5l!Oring punch ,droppe<I game.s to a rugged weU-balanced St. John"s dub and to an Enu Wt'stl und ...
Claire tean> that work<-d the fast break offense to Schneider
Anderson

·n ear'th!1k~~~ies. who capitalized on ·a big ~ond JohMOn
'l'ht-i-s .
half, whip1>Cd th eh Huskies 76-55 on Saturday ~ighl. Woody
Eau Claire nearly reached the century mark Mon- HIii
day night at Eastman. The completely overwhelmed
8t
· CJ~~'N!ii!~"was a standout in both games. Neller led the way both in rebounding and scoring-.
Against St. Johns Dan netted 17 nnd against Eau
Clafre he scored 12 points.

Scoring
f&

II

18

9
17
13 6
lL
4
8 7
8 2

14

4
12

5

4

1

6

3
2
3
3

3
5
l
0

3

3

0
1

2
0

3

4
2

I

\ Vlthout doubt Eau Cla1re " "

one or the strongnt team.1 TC wi 11
f ace aJJ seuon. 'f'he BJuebolts fast
break dicked u, perlecUon in a,
t:,.1ah scoring set."Ond half.

·

St. John's

A capadl)' Cl"D""d waa on hand
et Euunan, Saturday nl&ht, to
w atch St. John's U. shellack SL
Cloud's Huski< , 75 - :15.
Les Luymes' 11quad made a redhot batUe out of It the lint half
but the Johnnies' ill around clau
was too much for T.C In the final
20 minutes.

•

_,,St. Cloud, led by the iremendous rc:bound lng of Danny N el :

Dan Neller, TC center, gets primed to le1 one ny In
kr and the dr1 Ing of Rog
the l:llu Claire game. Sh~ldon Anderson look.8 on with
W estlu nd. looked razor sharp
J im Bo5 or th Bluebolts Torgeson, nutnber 13 ln the
ba kground points ''this way·• with Rog Westlund cutting
In the urty abgu of the game.
around hlm .
The Huskies were ludlng at
one t ime 18 • 14 and 1atu they
bad a 31 • 29 advantage.
Howe,·e r, thf Johnnies t1ed the
game at 33 all and they went &•
bead to stay on Rich Rawlings
atncle frtt throw and Bill ChJis..
topherson's pair or girt throv-'1.
6t. Cloud's Bobby Borgert scored
by L )1. Bud Conley
-a free throw to make it 36 • 34
"Th e secret of this game is to kei,p your head
· before the John's Rawl ings hit
down and drive.' " . .. That's the toughest blockinir
..two short Cleld goo.ls to m3ke it
I've seen all year ... "
A(). 34 for St. J ohn's at half tlme.
In the second ha1f the Johnnies
No, this wasn't a conve rsation between a couple
-turned the nip and tuck ~ame
of football players al half Lime, it was two intramur,into a one-sided rout . Jack
al uaskelball enthusiasts after t,f1e IM openers, Tues~
Lltchy, who t"'l'Cf'ntly set a St.
day night.
John's scoring record with 35
A couple of TC freshmen added, "Man, I've
polnts. accounted fo r fh•e strai~ht
been hit, hard in high s<hool football but nothing
points and Rich Rawlings added
like tonight,!"
a field goal b<'rore the Hu.skies
Nonn Johnson . TC gunrd, drives In fo r one of his special shots. Gene
And one of the capt.a.ins must have been concould score In the third period.
fust'\.I just to what intramural sport was to be
S t. John's Jays then led 47 • 34 S<:hneider, number 23 in the background ls ready to grab the rebound
Johnson
netted
eight
polnl~
in
the
game
ah.hough
TC
lost
to
St.
J
ohn's
played.
The referee had filpped a coin to see which
.and they held on to the.ir com·
75-55.
te>m would be skins and which
fo rtable lead thl' remainder of the
- - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - squad would be shirts. When the
game.
r e f uked the CBJ)tain what he .
·
The Jays showed an a bun- turn into a lop.sided w in for Eau
wanted , lhe . captain hl'Shated a
dance of scoring p,wer ,w ith Caire. The Huskies were trailing
moment
and then replied, 'We'll
by only 3 paints at the l'nd o( the
•R '. ch Rawllng1, J ack Litch)' and
take the ball." And nobody would
,Jerry Opatz taki ng their tuml initi:11 quarter as Eau Claire Jed Dec. 10 Intramural Basketball games in F.astman hnll.
15• l:l. But from that time on the Dec. 11 St. Cloud vs. St. J ohn's at Collegeville.
hav, been too rurprl!ed to see
at sharpshooting fr-om out on
Eau Claire boys took control.
.his team k ickofr. lt was labeled
Dec_ 12 Men's Smoker in Stewart ha ll, 7 p. m.
the court while 8111 Ch ristoph ·
th
At the end o! ,the firs t halC Eau
el"aOn , who w as ter rific under
Men's Recrea tional Swimming 7 :30 p. m. to 9 p. m. =~~:f'~,a~~ 1 ~~~s
c
the offensive boi'rdl, plunked In C l:iire had increased lt., margin Dec. 13
You
wonder
how
a
foo
tbaU
those sh'ort field goals through· to 36-23 and then they broke loose Dec. 14 Co-ed Swimming 3:1 5 to 4 :30~
player keeps In shnpc durl pg the
out the contest. Chri1tophel"$0n 1hc second' hart with the arm.zing Dec. 15 Upper Iowa vs. St. Cloud at St. Cloud 7 :30.
wlntl'r mon ths. Just t.1kc a lbok
hT\ 20'" for the Jays 2nd Rawl• to:nl to 61 poirlts to win 97.59_
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - at 1he
intramural basket ball
Sheldon
"
Moose"
Anderso
n
lngs. Lltchy and Opatz followed
games. Nearly all of the TC g_r idw as the only shl n~ng li ght fo r
with 17, 14 and 13, respectively.
ders wefV' taking part In Tues•
A pair or sophomores. Dan St. Cloud. Anderson took oYe r
day's games. Duane Q uist . was
Neller and Ro~ \Vcstlund . lrd the a starting berth In the Husk if:I'
plunging and dri ving just like old
Huskies scoring nttack. Danny lineup and paced the Husk ie
Bronco Nagurskl although . hi.A
ecored 18 whlle Westlund ncttt-d ICOring with 16 points. Dan
Football roaCh Les Luymes an- leue·rs o 33 ~embers of the 1951 team. the Stubbers, lost to the' •
1
0
16.
~ ; ~:,~
Luymcs nounccd the awarding of football Huskici'footb1U team.
&Iles. 60-38. Stan Peterson, the
lncl,..ded in t he letterwinners H uskics' fullback. dropped In 17
·spoke corr,cLly before lht- S('3S()n
niu Cla.ire's ri\'e race horses snrted when he said, ''Maybe
were all--conference selections, and Jim Triplett scored 15 for the
sped to a 97.59 victory ove r the we' ll have some good games with
A} Theis and Jim KlfJmeyer.
winning Bellcs.
Huskies, herl', Monday night.
Moorhead and Winona."
O.C. the 33 letterwlnners only 11 The Lambda's trimmed the
It was run, ru n. run as the Eau
had won letters before at TC. The Bucketeers 45-35, os two more
. ·a a1re team utiliz1."<l a torrid fast
croup also Included a number o f footb:111 ml'n s parked the winners
· brea k that complete ly w rc-cked
m<n who were playing the ir first altack. Bill Jonson a nd Bob Milyenr or ~ liege football.
lcr, both ('nds on lhis year's grkl
the Huskies' d efonsc.
l ntramura l basketball . i ; : ~
F or the guard. F rank Jaorella. squad, scorl'd 13 and 12•. respeclYou had better dr;ag those
\Vl I be played on Mond_ay, Decem- the 1951 season wa,the first foot- ively.
record books out, too, fol ks.
b<-r 10. This change wi ll be made, ball he hnd ever played, high
J er ry H arrl ngt~n. a TC ll ne•
Eau Cl ai re rolled u,p _97,_ po'. nts
Herc are the boys tha t :mvc to e nable students to altel)d th e \ school or college.
man th is fall, came up with the
Monday night a nd last year
night's to!] scoring. performance,
this same Eau "-'C'1alr'C" tea m accumulated the mos t intramural ~t. John's-TC game on Tuesday,
plied up 104 points against St. partic1r;:1tion Points so rar this De;~;be:ia~L and times or the \V~tlu~~is. D~b
he hrt 23 although h is t eam,
Cloud . Tha t's an· average of year: Lloyd Leirdahl, Myron Pc• r.~ mes will' be posted in 'EastlTUUl l!'J.carella, Don Hm. Harry Palm, the Aero club, lost to the Dash
over 100 poln~s in two games ters~n . Tom !\1adlson, Meyers Pc- l.:tll.
Mel .F isher. Mark Linneman, Gene Hounds 58•41. Lave rn Be lke
for Eau Cl aire against the Hus• tl'rson, all with 54 pcints and Paul
Hnnscm. Harold Shind ele, Dkk paced the Hounds with .16.
kles and t hat must be an all Sandvik with 53 points.
Micheal. Sta n Peterso~, Ifill J c~•
~-~us~~::
At the end of the school yenr
time record breaker for . both
son. Dunno QulS!. Bill . Fra~lt•. · olhor TC lineman. hit for 16 . . .
a medaHion will be gi\'cn to thl'
KhOOI I.
P a ul P eterson,. Jif Klffmeyer. El•. The Whis tles d rubbed Ilic Al Sir•
The Wl9consl n cage team was. individua l with the. mos t IntraIon Thayer. J,m Worden. Jorry ts 47-30 Lo B
hit ]4 ror
~ _paced by. Jim Bos. a center who mural points. The name ot th<!
Borgert. Don · Kadidlo, Gordy a
. • r..u rnnca
,..
•
was all over the court, and Stan winner ' will also be eni:ra\·ed on
A handtnll to~rnament Is being \Ve ih rauch, Shf'ldo n Anderson t~e ~ •st ies . . . The Slou 0 hfoo .s
, DeFNne. a dimiriuU\·e forwnrd the p resident's Intramural trophy. pl~nned by · the Intramural Ath• Don O:lsh. Virg Deering. Joh~ hit the night's to~ score. The y •
-~ who was gi ft ed with lightningEddie "Colletti , tpe Intramural le tics depa~n~. ~II those ~n- ,W ngnCr, Robert . Miller. Richard ::m up 76 paints agamst the H awks
!! spcec).
Bos e nded . up with 24 director. pointed out that in order t crestcd. In parti<:!patmg a re a.sked Edling. Tom P nmell. Leon Scheer• 'Z1 . . . The Garbonncrs. and Rcnc-._ points and DcFranC hit for 18.
to win the intramural ti tle
o~t::.'s ~~ 1:;il~- ir~~c:l~nn~~~ er, Douglas Arndt, Cern1d Gustaf- ~~ : - ~ d
would tnve to participate ' in nea r dica~on° ~ai~o;t ·
ly au or the intrrunural actl vltitt. man ruip.
· son. '
G:3rboo!)Crs to a 33-30 victory ..•

Intramural 'Swings' Into
Action at Eastman Hall

Next Week m Sports

;~:':ed

33 Letter Winners Named

on 1951 Huskie Football Team

Eau Claire

!:t7t~;~h~ -

Intramural Basketball
Games Switched to
Three IM Players Monday Night

Ta II y 54 Points

~:i~~~t, i:e:~:

Handball Tournament
•
I
d
Being p anne

~

:'~~~u~:o~~d
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TC Tangles wrth Augsburg, St. John's, Looks'for 1st Win
.GIRL'S

~uege May .Bolster
Huskie Hopes in

Second Johnny Game
. Arter three stral&ht deteau SL
Cloud's Huskies hit the road again
Ano1hn f'\'<'nl that was held on
Tu<'aday \\8 fhe Junior H ia:h of
Rhen I•" "ho gav• • \',ry nlc,
"'"'·1mmlng demoru1ratlion Instructor, Donna N<'lson d id a fine job
In organizing a nd aupen·lsina th<
program. Thrf!f' coll.-ll" 1tude11,
Jt"aflf'llf' Neuman, 8f,v Johrwon.
and Dorothy Gr\e.,rt, KS\• tho
program an ,added ~est wi1h a

Saturday nl&ht (or Augsbura Aa
the lluskk's go into their fourth

coflege g3me

ot

the ~a.son Coach

l..l's Luym'-'11 l& suit looking ror
that outoourt lo~ 5hot and a tall

center.
TC, inexperlencr hu shown up
In all their loacs. tn the Eau
Claire game the l-lu1Jdes, led by
Dan Neller, crabbed orr o\•er· half
the rebounda on their defe-nslve
bukel. But even be{ore they
c.Mlld a:et • ahot bad passing pve
ball back to Eau O.aire.
Becauae or this Coach Les Luyines has been spending most ot
the pr.ctice aesalon.- on fundamentals, drilla, puaine, dribbling
and delenH.
Aupburg

I•

an

unknown

• CfWN\tlty IO fa,. aa TC la concerned, The Augglet have a I '. r "nter who haa been a threat

-to the

team,

Auo-bura

ha.

f ,1 oed . In addftlo n Don R•lmer,
• ~• 10'', hot.hot hH been pac-

ln~ the team fn the 1eortn9 col•
. iumn. W ith ttu:lr • · 5" center
Augaburgi haa Koffom a ti' 3½"
who nabs moi-e than his
~are of rebounds.

• The Huskle1 will probobly ,.,_
lain the lineup which hu st&rted
far thls eeeiion. WNtlu.nd and
Neller at the forwards. Anderson at center a.nd Schneider and
J ohnlon at the &USrd IJ)Ots.
'"Moose'• Anderson played his
best game of the seuon aga.lnst
F.au Claire when he 1COred 16
Points. Dan Neller has ~n the
Husk.Jes' star in ~bounding. \\'est•
lund has Improved every game
thus far. The guards Schneider
and Johnson have had trouble
scoMng but may improve as the
centers take more of lhc load.

*

Buege Back

S ix.foot four.inch Don Buege
~111 be eligible to play In the St.
John's g,.me Tuesday night. This
will split up rebounds a litUe
more for Neller and enable him
to go the full game at fulJ speed.
1be Johnnies have proved that
their 75 point splurge against TC
was no hot nJght. Since then the
Johnnies have dropped Stout 92.50
to set a new scoring record.

Monday night the SL Cloud
frosh met the same Joh,;!?le five
at Collegeville and It was an
entirely d ifferent story. The
Huskies made It a nip a'nd tuck
battJe all the way and tha John '•
were pressed to come up w1lh
their 55-53 Victory.

The Huskies rallied In the final
minutes of play but th~~ efforts
fell short and St. John's· took its
second straight win f rom -the SL
Cloud fro6h.
The Johnnies' center, Joe Benson. bad a big night, leading h is
team with 17 points. : ·

Johnny scoring Ms ~ n split
up among t.heJr team fairly well
Jn their 82-50 route of Stout.
Christopherson netted 12 (he was
hle}l against the Hwkles with
Jack' w i nder paced Si. Cloud
20), Rawlings 13 and L ltchy and
Opatz 12. St. John's centen have with 11 points and Rollo Black,
not figured too well in scori ng who spearheaded the · "•te TC.
rally, and John Nle~r · scored
thus far this scJ.SOn.
The H uskies will not have the 9. John Nyberg tosied.lo a . for
home floor advantage Tuesday so St. Cloud.
These two freshmen sq1Jids will
the spread · may be even more
than the 75.55 route of the nrst tangle agai n iat CollegevlUe next
Tut"5day n ight.
- ..
game.

Wrestling,
T~night, Friday, Dec.iU ·

About this tlm<' ot yf'ar f'\."f'ry•
Ol"M' 11 thlnkln1 abpu t those Christ mas parties for their organlzadon! The two ttroups that are
:;;:,Ct~_A"'~.h ~::

:;_r, thc-y should

7:15 P. M.-EASTMAN HALL

*

FROSH BASlETULL -GAME FOLLOWIIIG
MITCN£S ··
.
Friday, December 'J, 1951

PM:J<>:~r:;

to Johnnies, 58-42

~

rollegc coach,.

WE-II, l'm not old enough · to
have c:h.aneNi my mJnd on lhe for.
mer c:atreory, but u for ooachft.
· · • 8 ro th er, huh--uh, UlOM' fUYI
wilt probably aJJ hf' liuff"1'1ng from
ul« r1 in• few years You should
hur lhe woes of these coachinl'
f"lk>ws. After awHtJ na; 11 out
game after game it's • wonder
that they aren't incoherent, bah•
bling wrecks by the tnd of •
.SJlOrting seruon,

Takr OUl' htad coach, Les Luy.
Beton_o l:&me ttme the WOr"
ried Leslie's blood Pl"t'UUtt mu,t
~lster about 3,393 and at any
moment you're ex?N"llnl' the Hus.
kies' coach to eo • KY•rocket1n1
th roui:_h the roof!
.
me,

&V

•o• snvtro

MORE GREl' HAIi( tor Luy m es. The !\UnneapollJi Morning Trlbunte cave t.beee •btJiM·liQ on MaakaLo'1 team:

"~lankato has a rana team thh year, headed by: Captain
J o hn Nes.!l, 6'1- senlor forward. Soph center Paul Stot'tz read•·
es 6'6", soph cuard Mau.ry Wa,ne r 6'.f h", frosh center Hal Pe~
e r 6'4" and soph forward Vlr&'ll Goe_r1un e•!".''
\\'I th only one senJor on the gqu.ad It look» q It .Jlm Wllhams• boys wUI be a blc threat to the Huskies tor quJle a few
yean1 lo come.

Les, who Is hnd football coach
at TC for IN' first time 11 a rNJ
J)e'rfectionJst. Nevf"r hu Luy
thought that his squad was com•
pletely ready for a game. Hours
before game tJme Lt-s chttk.9 and,
recheck. the strategy for tht com.
Ing c:la.sh. About this time ~
will nervously ey. "Man, 1 Wish
this game wu undl'r way !" After
hours, days and weeks flt
SttmA that long to Les) th<! game
finally begins Af ter the cont.Nt
has ended it ffl<'anx some r<'llef
for Coach LuymN but, or cour1e
the game mun b(, \ <'rbally play•
cd over by Les and the coachin&
staff and after tht' football Satur•
day has past there's always the
coming w«Jc ot football- a wttk
o{ ha!"1 work and metlculous pre•
par&Uon. And attt'r footbaJJ. Oh,
nothing but an entire season ot
:::!~e~~~...
you think you

CAMPARISON. St John's whlP,ped Stout 82-50 last Monday
night . Tuesday Stout was licked by Bemidji 78-45. Sy comparing
the point spread , 32 and 33 points, we might get an Idea o! BernldJl's -comparallve - stren~.
And the John~~ beat TC 75-55 . • • . •
. •
•
•
•
CONVERSATION BE.i"WEEN TC BASKETBALL PLAYERS :·
~n ~1~tt~o!~;:e Anderson. "Why cUd the?' build St Cloud 80
0
•
•
•
But the rest or the coaching
ST ATISTIC ; St. Cloud scored as many p0lnts
the second staff comes ln for Its 1hare ot
half Of Eau Claire ga.me as Eau Claire scored l.n the firs t hall- the headaches, too. Take ihe as36 points.
•1st.ant grid coach, J ohn J(upe r,
Poor Jbhn ne&rly lost his wife
AITERTHOTS : Ole TC has lost three llasketbal\ ga mes . So after he and the football squa d
What! Well at least there s hou ld be some consolation In losing had ta~en the long way home at•
to some really good teams.
ter the game at Moorhead ~
Remember, . that's the ~ming
Eau Claire's second hale against St. Cloud was one of t he
be.st halves 1 have ~ r seen In a basketball game. The Bluebolls that Kasper and . the H uskies
racked up 61 pql nts In that halt. At times their passes and play bounced around the countryside.
They had · to abandon a crippled
seemed as JI they were trying to lm lta~ the Globetrotters.
1 1
St. J ohn 's set a new Johnny scoring record Monday night ::· i~1:;,g 5~~ : d ;~ ~h~~:=~
when they racked, Stout 86-50
. of hour o( 6 a.m.
HATS OFF TO Dan Neller. O 1~ Dan'l is one Of the most irri-· W£ll about this tln;ie Mrs. Ku•
proved ball pla~rs on the TC squad In both the S t John's game per w.u a frantic bundle o! nerve1.
and the Eau ~laJre gani.e he was a leadJng figure 1,; both scori ng She Md called Mrs, Luymes. Yes,
and ' rebounding,
·
'Les was home and an bed, and no
-she didn't know where John was.
·
.MISUNDERSTANDING? Du.ring t h\! half time at the Ebu
She also got In touch with the
ClaJre ...game Dr. Al Bra inard was gi ven an announcement by Rog police department. No, they had•
~nley, he~d or the pubUclty efommlttee fo r the Winter Formal.
n't heard o f_ any wreck, and yes.
1
Pr. ,_ Brainard read the announc\?ment but when he came to :~~~:: ~:U~';h~~r
1he word Tohnal he 'sald, "Csrn.lval"
..
50 It went.

?·and

in

~:;:.:.~J

Mr. Coi:1ley (who by the way ls known to h is avid readers ·as
Finally, Mr. Kasper drowsi ly
"Ace") call~ Dr.. BrainaJ:cl on hls ml~ake.
~e~ebye~t!r:.!ife~:en
·"Carnival or Forma.1," said Dr. PraJ.nard, "It will probably worried woman in the world. Joha
be a cJrcus."
..
~
· ·was emphatically told that eithr.
he was quitting, resigning and get.Jl.
:..
DRAFT SCARE?
of. you .Who .were at the game Monday ting out of the coaching buslnese
night may have notlcei;I that a: aal wis sltUng on the scoring bench. ar she was leaving him!
•
~ gal was Barb Maus.
•· :
You know, 9t coune, that ~
I haven't figured 'Ou~ the re~n for her being thert,, But I Kasper wu a -bit cxa.,perated a't
have heard rumors that" It 1s a ,,fflove to enable Ole ·TC ·to carry on the Ume after walt.lng (or John
some umpteen hours, and · she
l.n spo~ e~n if all-~.n:ie~~
l,v~ for the ~ y.
didn't me.an It because she knows
. The crowd at the E;au -ClaJrc_game l<><!kd like a Monday morning that the-se coache-s, -no rnatttt
convo. What was the Jdatter? ..Wasn't thel"f): enough publicity? Did what troubles and worriea ocx:ur.
:;-.'~' ....i.e · slldaen··snuw p ~ o J l ] e trom walking across the street wouldn't trade their jobs tbr ')he
to Eastman hall. Or ItUt.J,ust ihaLfhere isn't 8!'Y ln'te·rest? .
world!
·

;~~e:!

St. Cloud TC vs. Ag School
StarrinJ Schultz, KiCCmeyer and Wei h rauoh

You know, whf'n 1 'wa 1 a youna:•

two things In tht' world that PN>·
pl" ahouJd crow up to bf- Fi rst
ii tht-y were females, thf'y •houkl
be lo,,e-1y, IU5cioou,, bt-auuea. Secondly, if tt..y \4'en> mucu.11.ne "f'n.

Paetznick Leads' TC
With Eleven Points
St. CJoud's frts hmen buketbaU
squad met St. John's troih twice
in the put week and lost both
games.
The Huskies first yeiar men
were anything but impressive at
Eastman hall, Saturday night u
the Johnnies scored an euy 58-42
victory. TC's freshmen ~
to be trying too hard and. consequently their offense and de.
fense both suffered.
Jack Sn.c.kpole, a Johnnie
guard, led a we!J balanced, so:n1ng
aggregation with 12 r>oints.
Noel Paetz.nick scored l 1 for
he TC frosh and Jack Wander
and Rollo Sb.ck t.illled 9 and 8
respectively.

Try Coach,'ng

t.o . ster, l thoueht therT were only

· cl ub, art" planninR to have their
hexi meetings out al Talahl lodge.
Thf' W.A.A. i1 plaMlng to make
•
the evrnt a trimming and supper
Girts Volleyball hai t,ee,n 1oln1 ereat runt over at F.utmen party. Girls who haYe partldpatf'd
ha.II during the put Wttks. Th.ls picture ahows actlon ln one of In the extra-eun1cular activities
the games in the nortb.&Ym at TC. The gals play everyday of Ule' of W.A.A . will r~ive Jnvltatk>m
week except Friday
to attend this gala affair.

Frosh , Lose

· 'IJU ■ rd

SL. John •• lineup will probably follow the pattern set In the
f irst TC-Johnnie game. Chrit•
topherson and Rawlings at for •
ward. E ither Landsberger or
P loof at center. Opatx ·and
Litchy at guard .

-~~:~hln:;:h~o:':~.~~m

So You've Got
L0 tS Of Trou bl e-

,:!

Those

t:
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Sam ·Finds Sol~tion to Registration
Problem - But Finds New Problem
"lt's

1

ally roueh," u.ys the guy next t~ me In

t hP cafeteria lln~. I didn't say nothlnl, as I didn 't
f PCI in the mood tor other people's lroublcs, what
w11h my own on my hands.
" Yuh. rough," he says 11atn

"What's rough , Sam!" I u.ys. thlnkln& tht.s
may be good.
""'ll'IL, ~
tratlou · ~ln
" aay Sam.
..Jusl when you recou1 from repitertn.c 12
wttka qo, It coma &l'aln. I can't take It..•
••Reelslering LI dl!tlcuh for you!"

"I ha,·e newr, .. retorts Sa.m, "&otten one subject when I wanted It , where J wanted It. and
who l wanted It from I've chanced my major 14
times a.Ince I've start\.'d here bttau8" I couldn't
au subjects 01· had to wait too long Jn lines..''
"What do you mean!" I ask .
"After a halt hour In any llile, I tleu.re It'■
time to try Jt.O~thing et.w," says Grorce.
"Do you pre~rea:ister with your advisor!"
.. , Wied to try, but J"\•e g1,·en It. op. l ~e
s ot a new ~yskm that', tool proof.''

Dr. ~arris Attends
Social Convenl:ion
Dr. James llarria, racully m,m.

'What's that r"
''WeU," say, Sam, uy wa_k\? up at 7 a.m , on
Monday realatratlon day, pull uy the 1hadH1 look
down at all my 1eUow 1tudenta acrounalna the
1
t~a ~~v~~
1~
""1 .rec1ater late. Tbey doa't l1u It too
we-U at ftnt,. but 1 _,. I hada't plaruled on
ret umhll', bqt ~ ffl1' mlnd. ThM,
they're ao happy to k.N!!p the ffll'01l:men.t up
that tbe:y forpt about all the u.tra tr'OQ.ble.,
·rm eauab..- them."
"NI~ If you can work tt " l aaya "but don't
yOu have trouble ~•Una the ~ubJecta
want?"
"~ah Uke l aald. I have to c ~ my m,a.
Jors and m.Jnora all the U.m e. Thia quarter. I sueaa
I'll have to cha.nae my lndustr&al arts major to a
lan1uaae arts · and home ec:x,nomlc1 minor to Jl.
brary a c ~. Uke I aay, 1t'1 rouah."
" Yeah,' I aays, and racl\ for my rooo tray.

:::t~~:r ~1:'~':;!9

Yo-Hf Party Features

-

of

the

Many

repretentulvra

Foreign Holiday Custonta wr ~lated
_ ,._._ __

Yo-Hl'a Chrl&tmu porty will be
held in the cafeteria on December
10 from 7 to 8 p.m.
There wlll be a diJcuasjon of
:Members of the business division faculty had the OP· O,riatmu trodJtlons by the
J)ortunity to observe a telcvi•ion broadcaat of a class in mor memben or the Foreign War
shorthanJ while attending the national convention of the Brld.. club. Somo of th• counA mcrkan Vocational association \held in Minneapoli• last tries that will be discuued an,
\l eek.
'
Au.tralla, France, Italy, Ensland
After observing the class on the television acreen, the and Scotland.
business educators took part in a di.scu•sion of the place and Mary Kina will atve a .....Ung
possibilities of television in busineM education. Engineers or • Christmas story. There will
of •lation WTCN-TV explained some of the technical prob- aoo be eommunity stnatng.
)ems involved.
~ITtthmentJ will be aervod.
Member9

,flabor,

National Council of Soclal Studies

manacemrnt, end aovemment ad•
dl"Hlfd the convenUon 1n an e.ftort to oorttlate Jdeu la\l&ht Jn
aoclal 1tudles rif'lds with the pru,.
e-nt Ntional ptoductlon effort,
0vf'r 1100 teache~ fri.~m alJ levelt
of educallon were their ,u,Ue.nce.
VarioU1 pane.ls and •uttcrollPI
wett formed to ut,Jafy the differenl needs of mernbe-rs. Dr. Harrll wu on a panel which dlscuued IOCi&l 1tudln and mobtllzatlon. Othtt toplca .Jere: "Whit
9balJ We T•IICh ~pnlln1 ComMN munllm;" ''How Shall Social
Studies CUrric:ulwns Bo Improved f" '1-low Can Elementary a.nd
Advanced Social Stud IN a. Bet-

You

Business Faculty Sees
,Classroom TV at."Meet.

ber ot the IOClaJ atudles ~put.
~nt, ~nlly attended • three
day convf'ntion In Detroit of the

ro,.

Foott>■ II

FIims Schedulff

or

the !all football pmn
alone with a talk by Hrad Coach
Les Luymes wlU be the fHtW'ft
at thie Men'• Smoker Wednesday,
De«mber 12.
1be Smoker la 1eheduled to bectn al 7 p.m. l.n Ste~,rt hall and.
end wtlh a lunch In thf- cafe-teria.
The activity ls under the spon.,nhip of the college mtn', orFllma

&aniution.

Insurance

Continued from Pap 1
newed enry five YNl'I at the
prrmlum rate for the then--att&lned
l&f", ll Is not convartlbJ,e to ant,
othtr plan of Government Ute ln,,f
au.-.~, nor will it eam dlvtdenda.,
Because It 11 a Lenn policy nannJn1 for only five yean, It doet
not have any loan valu•. cull
■ urrender value, or extended msurance vaue It merely providM
llft lnaurance covenp whll~ ,..
mlums are ~ns pe.14 for the
five-year period.
A veteran taktn, out thla type
of policy nay name any penon Of

Pf"r'IOna, firm or corponitloa. or

his estate u the beneficiary or
berwficl arit1 to whom payment,
be made ln event of h1a
dHth while the policy la In fon,e
under premJum-payln& condlt:ion,.
0.ath paymenu made to ~
bene!ldary or benend.arln .a.re
exempt from taxation. but thl
eumpUon dot-I not extend to an.r,
propeny bousht with this money,
Th<a, poymentJ alao an lul~
tMmPl from clalma ol Cftdittorw
ap.lnst lhtl nsured veteran or hie
bt-nef\dary or benefidarlet. but
thit exemption doel not •PPll
a.eatn1t the UnJted Stal.el.
Veteran, who plan to apply for
thJ1 lnlurance may do 10 1Dl4
mediately followtna aeparaUon or
reJeue Crom actJve aervlce, bu'
!My muat mMt requlrementa •
wlt!lln 1.20 <1a_ya al~r aepantloo
or reluae.
#;
For fur ther Information, veterans ahould contacf their nearest
VA Qlpc,. immediet•IY alter aep.
araUon or tt1ease.
aha11

Buslnut

Oivlalon facu lty In attendance
at the convention were Dr, Clair
D ;aggdt, Dr. Fred Al"Cher, Mr,

LUCKY!·,

BeHappy-GO

L yle Day, Mr. Edwin Nash, and

Mias Audra Whftford . Miu
Mary Ko lstad, city supervisor
for student teache rs of bus.nus
1ubjcct:s also attended the con•
ventlon.
Altho\lah this markod the 45th
'""national me<'ting, this is the fint

LOOCIES TASTE BETTER !
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting
cigarette. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.
But it takes something else, too-superior workmanship. You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. T h.at'• why
Luckies taste better. So, Be Happy-Go Lucky!
Get a carton today!

time that the American Vocational auoc:laUon convention has been
h eld in Minnesota. 3.500 vocatlon•1 education teachers and admin•
lst.raton from all parts of the
U nited States. Puerto Rico, Canada, the PhllipplM Islands, and
5evera1 countries or Europe ttgist ered during the convention. Thls
is the 1argest attendance rrcord ed for the auociatlon to date. ·
Mr.. ftobt:rt c. MIiier, coor,.
d lnator at Teehnieal h igh IChHI
In St. Cloud, eervlng aa presl.dent for \he Minnesota V~t iona1 a910elation, headed up the
o rganlutlon which planned and

ITUDINTII Let', 10! We want your JinclHI We're
ready and wiUin1 and Heer to pay you $25 for every
Jincle we u.e. Send u many jlfllln as you like to
Happy-Go-Lucky, P. 0 . Boz 67, New York 46, N. Y.

provided the faei11tlet: fo r the

convention.
Another highlight for the con_,·ention w~ the election of Mr.
H arry C. Schmid. director or the
VocaUonal division of the State
Department or Education, as: the
l'ICW president of the American
Vocational association. Mr. Schmid
M'as graduated from S t. Cloud

,.

.~ tale T each<'rs college with a
_B achelor of Science degree in
;June, 1931.

Jime on Your Hands?
l ry ,_ Reading Books
Students who find themselves
w ith lime on their hands during
t he " free"
weekend between
q uarters, are invited to
·uound i,i the school, libraff.'""
'. Miu Edith Grannis:-,.heed l1brar.
Ian, sugg<"Sts that students become
·a cquainted with the selected "fa.\'0iiles" placed on a special table
on the main floor. Some of the
books included are :A Tru Grows
1n Brooklyn by Betty Smith ; The
".cood Companion, by Priestly;
lT"he Ca fne M ullny by ,Heiman
Wouk ; w ·1 nter Weather by Mll'd~ W&lker ; A Bell for Adano
t,y ,1ohn ' Hef'Sey; An leeland Fl lh•
~ 'ermari bY Pierre Lou and The
" ~:rN)ubl!ct Af_r by ·~rwfn. Shaw:...
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Shlrta IAand,red lie
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-i.:sJ~-.F.t~_~ y Strike Means· Rne Tobacco
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